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K3NATI \u25a0: AL BASE

OF I>C3KQBE, PI INNA.

CAPl'i'Ali - - 450.000
HUH-PLUS - - J35.000

J)oes a fieneral Banking Business.
S. D. STKKIGKKE, M. J). BWAKTS.

President. Cashier
3 per eent interest allowed on certificates.

pRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney-a't-Law.

Keeler's Block.

LAPORTK/iSullivan County, PA.

j; J. £ F. H: INGHAM,

attomibts-at-law,-

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoiniug counties

_APORTE, PA-

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-«t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

orrica xi* couwtv boildib#
HHAHCODRT BOtTBK.

J "TTCRONJN,
»' ROTARYPUBLIC.
OF Fid OR MAIRBTRRKT.

DI!SnORR, PA

LAPORTE HOTEL
P. W, GALLAGHER, Estate,

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam beat, batb rooms,
but and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber.shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
Utrne fdlns.

Lime furnished .n cat

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a weli Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right *

For curteous treatment
goto '

LkischhauscrT
/ -dndknckk RKPOKI' ut the condition of! he

First National Haiti -fit I>ushoiv. in iiie Stab
of Pennsylvania at close oi business Nov 3d.
1908.

nKSOUtCKS.

Loans and discounts $193,451 60
s. Bauds to secure circulation 50.00000

HOIK} Securities 179 425.00
?Furnl sue ,900 00
due from bank and approval 52.972 i9
Premium on t". S.Bond 1 500 00
Due from IL 8 Treasury 2 500 00

Cash 20 Mo 44

Total {5Ol 295 23

MAMLITIKB,
'apu»i : : j.i0.00000
surplus and undivided'profits 1:1,765 35
circulation 49,10000
dividends unpaid . (X)

Depatitg 858,12988

Total »50l .295 23
state of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

i, M I>. Suarts cashier of the abov named
1 "jk-dosolemnly swear ihat the above v.ueinout

is tiuc to the best of lilyluiowleiljjeaihi belief.
M. D. 8W ARTS. Cashier.

. snbsciibed and sworn to before me this 11
day of I'eb 1909. ALPHONSI's v\ ALsll
My commission expires I'eby 27,'0i1. XotaryPublic.

Correct Attest \u25a0
J. T>. RF.ESER )
I'., G- SYLVARA,
SAMUEL COLK. 1

Estate of Lyman (>. Ilarvey, laic of La
porte Township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of Lyman
O Harvey, have been granted to the
undejfsigijed. All persons endebtc-d to
*aid.estate are requested to make pay-
ment arid those having claims or demands

\u25a0jijriinst the same will make them known
without delav to

?IKE K. OA'VITT, Admr.
, Souestown, Pa.

?Xovember 1' 7; J9OS.

Foley's Money and Tar
' heals long:: aad utops the cough.

{PATENTS 'BHF ,s j
v ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYPIIPP \
(\u25a0 Noticoin "Inventive Apre " EM UK\u25a0\u25a0 Bn 1

ijiook
"How to obtain Patents" RBIEllb 1

Charge* modern'*. Nofee til!patent is seemed. 1
Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1

E. 0. HG6ERS. Patent Laoyer. Washington, 0. C. j

In t'uro Ronsr.l|i»t)oi< forever,
.

Take Cuscarets Candv Cathartic. l»o orSScllC C. C. fall to cure. Uruttgists refund money

Covnty S;
] Local and J'ersoiki! Event. 1; (

I Tersely Told. '

?I?IRIIMTMI11 HI IIWTITNF~X

r Ellery Crossley fame home from

Say re Saturday evenihj*.
Sheriff Brown spent several days

of last week at Shunk.
Look out for bad money, William-<

sport is Baid to be flooded with it.

John Hassen transacted business j
in Dushore Saturday.

F. M. Cross ley and daughter Mar-
gurete enjoyed a drive to Nordnion-

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mastin are

visiting Mrs. Mason's parents at
English Center.

Mrs. Frank Little of Eagles
Mere is recovering from a serious ill-
ness.

Prot'y. A. F. Heess was in Dti-

shore Monday transacting legal
business.

> Lee R. Gavitt of Sonestown,
transacted business at the County
offices Wednesday.

The Laporte township auditors |
and officers were at Laporte MOD-;
day auditing the annual accounts, j

Our County Commissioners were
transacting business at Shunk j
Monday, relative to the new iron j
bridge recently erected over mud j
run.

Hon. T. J. Ingham is sufficient- i
ly restored as to' be able
to be out of door sand attended tlie

meeting of the Borough auditors
Monday.

Rase ball associations tire f-.i ming |
all over the country, which presages
a hi?h mortality rate among the j
grandmothers again this year.

Our local news items are eon-1
spicuous for their brevity, the past .
ftnv weeks. A search for them re- i
veals "nothing doing" in the qniel ;
village where lonesome" hitching!

posts speak for themselves.

. Several States are. talking of tax- !
ing bachelors. What's the use?!
A man who can dodge matrimony j
can dodge taxes easy enough,

Mr, I). S. Miller of HI!;la:>d Twp.
was a guest in town Wednesday '
night while returning home from a j
visit with friends at Montouis-
ville.

There is nothing .like mud toj
prove the need of good'street cross-!
ings. We've g.it the argument]
right here in Laporte.

Mr. Sam Pen nock, superinten-
dent of the Lake Mokonia Com- l
pany is beginning to feel some
trepidation for the fuJlillnient < 112
several ice contracts which call for j
many car loads.

Mr. Lee Voorhees: has moved i
from Wilkes-Barre to Sonestown!
where he has opened a jewelry ;
store, and in connection with tin.-
enterprise he will do optical work
in which profession lie comes high - j
ly recommended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCartney
returned home last week from the

State of Maine, where Mr. McCart-
ney has been engaged in erecting
a wood turning establishment for

a New York firm.
Attention is respectfully directed

to the new advertisement of J. S.
Harrington in these columns. The

new Dushore Creamery is rapidly
pushing its way to the front, and
under the liberal rnanagment < 112

Mr. Harrington its inestimable
benefit to Sullivan county farmers

is already recognized.
Borough auditors, Messrs. T. J.

Fairbairn and Albert Heess made
a careful examination into the ac-
counts of the Borough officers 01.

; Monday. There was considerable ;
agitation in some remote corners i
oyer certain accounts that were
urged to be surcharged. The I
points of contention might have 1

jcommanded more serious attention
1 had they not been so strongly

j tainted with malice and destitute
of any foundation. The auditors

! wisely ignored those who had "110
! kick coming" and approved the
accounts entirely as n.:ide,

llow Are Tour ENnpy* V

Dr. Hobhft' Rparagus Plllscureall kidney ills. Faro
j Me t*-ee Add. Sturliutt HurneCyCo \u25a0 Cbkaco or H. V

Krincate Your BoweX* TVllfiClearer a.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever

I JOc.ific. If C C.C, fal>. drut? lbis ruf.mil moneu

tr ;e s.iouiu Ie p dee.l in a hole a meter
(S 'JS fee.) deep an I l'a laeters (4.0J
ft'?t) square auO should be tri.anied to

j a height of 2V. meters (3.20 feet) above I
I tin? surfai e.

I"The earth about newly planted trees 1
thouhl Lk,' loosened in March and No- I

i vember?in March only after the third i
'year?and thereafter until their per-
manent growth appears assured. Small !

\u25a0trenches, should be directed toward the !
font of the trees In order to secure the
heneflt of rains. Finally the tree Itself
should be trimmed annually du-ing the
tirst ten years."

Elephant Police.
The sight of six pairs'of elephants

eiftiultaneousiy at work capturing a I
half . dozen struggling, trumpeting
mates Is an imposing one. Like a pair

\u25a0of animal policemen arresting a pris-
oner, the g'eat beasts sidle alongside
a victim, take him between them and
Jostle-alii'd squeeze and worry him, tail
tirst, toward a tree. Every inch is
contested by the herculean fighters
until nearlng a stout tree or stump the
little brown elephant catchers slide
from their mounts to the ground, crawl
lin'der the ponderous bellies and shuf-
fling, Sticking foot,' slip cable slings

about a hind foot and take a turn

r.reund a tree. ?Strand Magazine.

*'£lue of Thorough Hoad WorK.
Though it rains there nine months

In the year. P.ritish Guiana's roadt-
have been so well built that a muddy

oue seldom if ever Is found.

gIIEKIFF'S SALE.

Hy viruie of a writ of Vend. Fx. ispuec'
out. of ihe Court ot Common Pleas 01
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania, to me
.lirected and delivered, there will be ex
posed to public sale at the Court House,
in the Borough of Laporte, Sullivan Co.,
Pennsylvania, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1909.
at ten o'clock a. m? the lolloping de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

All thai certain piece, parrel or lot o!
land, situate in the Township ot David-
son, County ot Sullivan, State ol Penn
-ylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

HEI.itNNINW at a post, thence h\
land of D. T. Stevens and Son, South
til'tv-seven degrees East, one hundred
seventy-one perches to a post; thence by
land of l>. T. Stevens and Son, South.
..liirty three degrees West, one hundred
forty two perches 10 a stone; thence
Norih, tilty seven .degrees one
hundred fifty three perches to a stone;
thence hy land sold to W. it. Snider.
Xor:h. thirty three degrees East, f'iliy two
pero-hies to stone; ihence hy land ol
same, North, tilty degrees West, fourteen
perches to a stone; thei cc by land lormer-
Ivof.lolin F. Keeler, Xorlii, thirty three
degrees East, ninety perches 10 the place
ol beginning. <'(>XTA IXIX< i one hund-
reil forty four acres and one hundred
eight parches, mora or less. The same
being purpart No. I, as described in the
writ ot paitilion of the estate of James
Peterumn, deceased, and now owned b\
Mrs. Susie Keeler. Said,laud is subject
to a charge which funs with the title, ol
one-third part ol .>'425.00, to wit: $141.6b
on which interest must be paid to tin
widow ol .Jauies Peterinan, deceased,
during her life time; and alter her death.
»!iid $141.06 must he paid to said .lames
Pelerman's heirs, as is more fully set
forth in deed recorded in Sullivan County
in Deed book Vol. 26, page 47.

This land is improved and under a
good state of cultivation and has erected
1111 reOn a good house and other outbuild-
ings. I'he land is well watered, having
fruit and ornamental trees thereon, and ii-
a desirable (arm property.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the properly 01' Mrs. Susie Keeler.
it the suii of .John Karge, to the use ol

I linip Petermun.
.11' I BRi )WX. Sheriff.

INdIIAYS Attorneys.
Sheriffs otlice, Laporte, Pa., Feb.l 1.1900.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order ol the Orph-

ans' Court of Sullivan County, Pa., the
j undersigned administrator ol the estate

j 11! Lyman O. Harvey, late of Laporte
; I'ownship. Sullivan ' 'ounty.Pennsylvania.

1 deeeasi-d, will expose to public sale at the
I Court House in Laporte, Pa., on

SATFRDAY, MARCH 20, 1909,
commencing at 2 o'clock p. m., the fol
lowing described real estate, late of
Lyman 0. Harvey, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol
j land, situate in Laporte Township, Sulli- i
j vnn County, Pennsylvania, bounded and

| described as follows:
I>E<ll N XIX< iat the Northeast comer

ol a lot htle of.l. S. Reed; thence X'tirtl 1
sixty (60) degrees, West one hundred auci
fifty-eight (I*"»S) rods; thence Xorth twenty

I nine and one-fourth (29 1-4) degrees,
! East tiltyand eight-tenths (50.8) rods to 0
lurch corner; thence South sixty-two (02)
decrees, Ivist one hundred and fifty sever
(157) rods to line of land formerly W, .1.
Lowe; thence along line of same South
thirty (.10) degrees, West fifty six ana
eight-tenths (56.5) rods to the place 0i

1 beginning. CONTAINING Filly-Two
i (52) Acres and < Ine Hundred and Twenty

j nine (129) Perches of land strict measure

I being part ol Warrant No. 7;5,

[ About Thirty Acres improved and in
j fair state ol cultivation, the balance wood

I land, and having erected thereon a one

1 and one-hall story frame dwelling house,
a good frame barn and out buildings:

1 having a good orchard of truit trees there-
|on and well watered. Situate on a public
road leading from l.a|>orte to Sonestown.

r Penn'a.
TERMS OF SALE: One fourth of the

purchase, money to be paid at the striking

1 down ol the property, and the balance in
j one year thereafter, with interest upon
same from confirmation Xi.Si. Security

. to be given by the purchaser, to comply
| with the terms of sale.

LEE It. OAVFIT.
Admr.ol Lyman (). Harvev,

j MULLEN, Atty. deceased.
I Laporte, Pa.. Kebruary 20, 1909.

The in iige in -in >er.- of tlipLo*is-
latr rt- vil pi (, u > a stir lip lit for th<

i adoption of the 1 >atl bi? 1 introduced i
by Kcproientative IS. !?> Jones, of I

i Su.sqiu haulm irounty. Tin- I\u25a0i 1 1 pro-!
viiV.s that llffy-'pi-Trt-i'it."of the n»ad j
tux collected fro! 11 lowii.slrips .fiball, j

; !>e r«turried to tit.e tow-iftahtjw '?>' the. |
state, but that tlieamount po fc'turn-
ed shall not Jgihper u.ilc <»f

i road. 11 also jin.ividcs thu-t ail ...tax
? ho paid in < aslrmul iiwl .worked
! out in the present hii'pljazar.ll fashion,

; It hats some featUies.to coiniiiend it,

I but it is likely to be'aitientied before
jitcan pass. -

The Sunday School It'srfOn t.hat day
had been about IvTo.-es" leading - the

children of Israel through the. wilder-

ness to the promised Land, and lit

tie Bobbin:had been particularly im-

pressed by the incident of the pro-

phet striking the rock with his start
and causing the water to gush forth

After Sunday School tie took a walk

with his father, and could talk of

nothing else,
Now Bobbie . has an overwhelm-,

ing respect for his father's prowess,
which was not even overshado m<l

jby remarkable achievements of Mo.?
! os. lie was thoroughly imbued with

| the idea that there wasn't a thing in
| the world Hi's fattier couldn't do if

that thing were at alt possible of ac-

jcomplishmenti*- So when they came
Ito a pile of large holders, with the*

\u25a0 Sunday School I<-soli still uppermost
jin his mind, lie rSther startled .his

! father by exclaiming:
"Say, pop hit -a rock, I want n

? drink"

This is one of the new and great

i daily features of the I'l I l U-VlMiL-
| i'IIFSS. The "famous uonl.s.>.<>!' fa.

j mous people" is an unequal depart-

I .nent of the I'KKSS, and iippear.s
j overy week day as well as 011 Sun-

day. On tho Editorial page, always
[in the same place, like all other

i features, No searching for what

I you wane. The words of the great-
; est people in the world ar,> found in
! this interesting corner--it takes only
; a few minutes of your time.' Young

1 and old, busy.am! leisurely, learned
. «nd wise wlio who seek knowledge,

1 enjoy this corner of the press.
if you are not a reader (if the

I I'IIILADKIdMII .V l'Ui:ss instruct
| your furrier to leave the 1'lIILA-
; UKLI'MIAI'Rl.ss at your .home,
or send your order direct to the lphia

lphia I ress, Seventji and

i e'hes.t:iut Streets i'hiladelphia i*a.
TREES FOR ROADSIDES.

Prcosrvativa ? Effsct of Sliada on

French Highways.
In an wer to inquiries from the. Uult-

il 1 States, Consul (icaeral Hubert P.
j Skinner of Marseilles furnishes ihe

| I'll.owing Informal ion relative to the

i'.T,- t of wayside trees on Trench
| roads:

It is proposed to plant trees ftlong

I ,lie roadsides of Nov," York state in
: irtLcr to keep tho muisture ia the road
; and pre.eat raveling, and the «p estion

j has hoe a raised whether «.r u;.t Ihe
roots of sueh trees ina.v r.j.r-. a..l out i:n

Jo-neat !t the toad surl'uoeWttnl
j .illy create great damage ia a ?.r-e
ell nate where there are extremes of

| Ucat and eold. While French roads
J are not always bordered with shade

j trees, they are so very frequently, and
I my information is that the trees are

| planted not only for furnishing shade, j
j iait in order to protect the roads them- j
'?elves against the'effects of excessive J
heat: and drought. It is believed .that I
the long, dry summer season, is much J
more inimical to roads than severe
cold. The chief officer in charge of the
public roads in Marseilles is of- tho

h
iMC' \u25a0 7.J
*'' * ? '' j

\
W,. M, .J. £I 7 =,i :- \..y -Pji'M

i INEI.V SHADED FUUKoa HOAD.

j opinion that', < n the whole. Now York .
1 roads would be beuctited if bordered
i with trees, suggesting, however, that'!
| only such rhould he planted as have

vertically descending roots.-

j F. IJirot, civil engineer and former !
i conductor of tin? bureau of bridges and
I highways, expresses himself as fol-

lows 011 the subject: >

"in <ountrics where the climate is
damp roadside trooa are prejudicial, to

the maintenance of the highways, as j
they prevent the circulation of the air
and the drying of the, sojl. In most of ?
the southern' French regians such plan-

tations are, on the.other hand, very 1
useful hi dry weather, as they main- '
tain the roadlsed in "a state of fresh- j
ness favorable to its conservation. In
general, trees should lie selected with \
high spreading branches, such as the :
poplar, the elm. tlk? ash, and they j
should be planted generally upon the !
outer edge of the roadbox and at dis- 1
tanees of 10 meters (JJ2.81) feet). Each ;

,
FIRST NATIONAL LA

HTJG-HZSSVII'X/S,
' CAPITAL STOCK

ssa oo() DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and w Q pRONTZ, Cashier.
Net Profits,

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.lleetk'.,

Jiankias Business. W«. w.e.F,-,,,,,,.
W. J. Reedy, John C. Laird, Lyman Mver

Accounts oflndivid- \u25a0 Peter Front/, C. W. Sones,
uals and Firms
solicited.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Yoflr.

-A.T THE

GENERAL STORE

® laporte T anncr. ®

You can find a general stock of Lumbeimen s Flam
Shirts, Drawers and Woolenland-Cotten Undci -

wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HA'i S, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Sho-
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock c:

HARDWARE, W1 LLCWARE and CASTINGS
tor the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality ofgood

JAMES McFARLANE.

Ship Your Crea 111
TO DUSHORE CREAMERY.

We can make you money and save you labor. Writo
for particulars.

I am Making Arrangements to
Have Cream Shipped

trom all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
creamery at Dushore.

I can pay you as mucli or more than you can get
by making your butter, and save you the labor,

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA.

UAPORTE

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth -

ing of good quality and low pric;

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' apd Children's apparel. ! umbermen'
Flannels Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen a id Coti
Underwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hals, Ca;
and Mittens Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubber;
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

Try The News It: Job Office Once.

Fine I-Yi:iii
KT'woeY ' "

\ 7 V> .

MODERN PACIinTT.:s. v'\ 0 ill111
To Please.


